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-had no direct contact with -the engineer, -but two of his
-brothers had visited him not long after he had 'handled
-the case from the ship. The report also refers to a
widespread outbreak of gastro-enteritis in a ship making
-the voyage round Africa. Of 409 persons aboard eighty-
three reported diarrhoea or vomiting, or both, in the
-course of the voyage. A search 'for carriers proved nega-
tiv.e. Analysis of 'the ship's drinking water from different
sources showed ane sample, said to be London water,
.and another :from Genoa, as unfit for drinking purposes.;
'a thirfi, from Lonureno Marques, despite a high bacterial
*count, -was considered fit 'to drink. Nevertheless the out-
-.break was not attributed to water. The great 'majority
-of the cases occurred among the catering department and
the first-class passengers, and -it seems probabile that a
mild dysenteric in-fection spread from a member or
-members of the catering department to the passengers
.through the medium of such -foodstuffs as gelatins, ham
-in aspic, -and similar prepared foods, which appeared
'regtularly on the menu during the,hot weather.

Salary -Scales-of LC.C. Medical Superintendents

The salary scales for medical superintendents of hospitals
under the London County Council have recently been re-
viewed, and while .it is not considered that any general
alteration of the basis of the existing rates of pay is neces-
sary, some adjustment of the present grouping of hospitals
foi salary purposes has been made. The scales as they
1have existed since :193.1 have borne a closer relation to
bed accommodation alone than is justifiable, and the
activity, type of user, and turnover at individual hospitals,
which have an important bearing -on the responsibility of
-medical superintendents, have -not been taken sufficiently
into account. The new schedule makes alterations in the
scale of yearly salary in the case of twenty of the hos-
pitals, raising it in ten of the-cases and lowering it in the
other ten. The extent of the change, upwards or -down-
wards, is mostly 'by £50 or £100, but in one instance
(Dulwich) the scale is raised from £1,2004504-1,450 to
-1,400£50--1,650.

Cormspondence

Red Crs and Sit. John Joint Appeal
S:IR,-4n the ;grave issus which now confront t1he British

'Empire the British Red Cross Society, of which V.-IM, the
Quen is president, and the Order -of St. John, :have decided
.to wrk together as -they did in the last war, with results
which are still within the memory of the public. With this
bject a Joint Emergency Committee has been set up, con-

prising -an equal number of members of each body. Lord
(3rDmer has consented to be the chairman of -the committee,
swith ;Major-General Sir John Kennedy as vice-chairman.

ln-this war, which is so entirely different from any that has
pueceded it, it is impossible to foresee -exactly .where relief
for the -sick and wounded will be most needed, or in what
'orm. .But it is certain that the7re will be vast suffering and
distress, and that the relief of the sick and wounded of His
-Majesty's forces and of -tle civilian population will call for
,much voluntary effort and financial support.

Considerable voluntary help has already been secured, but
it remains to 'find -the money necessary to pursue the work.
In the great war, and, indeed, at all times, appeals made by
the British 'Red Cross -Society and the Order of St. John
received the most generous response, showing that the heart
of the Empire is with those who are risking their lives in
support of the rights and liberties not only of the peoples
of the British Commonwealth of Nations but of the whole
civilized world. 4
We earnestly ask you to help the Joint Committee in the

great work that lies before them. A fund is being opened

in the name of the Joint Bodies. Donations should be sent
to the Hon. Sir William H. Goschen, K.B.E., Honorary
Treasurer, Red Cross and St. John Fund, at Messrs. Coutts
and Co., 1, Park Lane, London, W.I.

HENRY,
,Grand Prior of the Order of St. John;

-Chairman of Cou-ncil of the British
Red Cross Society.

ARTHUR STANLEY,
Chairman of the Executive Council of

the British Red (ross Society.
'SCARMBRUGH,

-Sub-Prior of the Order of -St. John.
London, S.W.A1, Sept. 9.

Snd&bagging Hospital md -Ad Pogts
SR,-At the moment sandbatgging -is being -extensively

carried out in the defence of hospitals and first-aid .posts.
Attention -to the following points may save life and limb.
Inefficient work is -worse than ttseless and only increases the
,danger to those whom it is intended to protect. I have myself
observed many deplorably incorrect defences in the past few
days.

1. The base of the protective wall should be two -to three
-feet away from the building, and at least five feet high.

2. Sand-bags should only be -filled three-quarter-s full. The
end need not be tied, but merely tucked in like the flap of
an envelope. Each filled bag should contain half a cubic
foot of earth or sand, and measure 20 by 10 by 5 in.
when flattened down.

3. For protection against splinters a -thickness of at least
three feet should be achieXved. It is not safe to build verticil
walls. For a six-feet wall -a six-feet base must be laid down.

4. Where there is a shortage of bags, paper cement bags
-may be used in the centre of the wall.

5. To calculate the number of bags required for any -given
:position, multiply the height and length of the watl (in feet)
-required by the thickness-that is, 3 feet. The result
multiplied by two gives the number of bags required. for
example, a wall 6 by 3 by 10 feet requires 360 sand-bags.

6. Five men can fill and lay ninety bags per hour.
7. If in doubt ask for advice from an expert. Any P.A.D.

(A.R.P.) officer of the nearest Army unit will gladly give
advice or arr-ange for a visit from a senior staff officer.-
I am, etc.,

Sept. 8. Ex-SPECIAL RESERVE."

iptereus Larvae -and Wond TTeatnent
Sn,--.During the -last war W. S. -Baer' in the United States

noticed that when tro-ops wounded in battle had been ly'ing
out on the ground unattended for some time their wounds
very commonly .became infested with larvae of zertain -kinds
of flies. He noticed &specially that when the -wounds had
acquired about their maximum maggot population they did
-not exhibit dangerous after-effects. On the other hand, men
whose wounds had received prompt early treatment often
.developed infection. It was found that the presence of these
larvae was especially beneficial in cases of osteomyelitis. it
was discovered that the larvae were eating the necrotic ti-ssue
which was supporting the main bacterial infection, and at
.the same time these larvae were inhibiting further bacterial
growth. Stewart2 claimed that the scavenging larvae play
an important part in clearing the necrotic tissue, but that
calcium carbonate, which is constantly excreted by the larvae,
is also important in alkalizing the medium (the wound) in
which the bacteria live and of increasing phagocytic activity.
The larvae used in the earlier treatm-ent of osteomyelitis
-belonged chiefly to the species Lucilia sericala (Meig.), L.
caesar (L.), and Phormnia regina (Meig.). Stewart' showed,
-however, that due precautions must be taken, and a proper
knowledge of the biology of sthese larvae -is -essential. Some
species will feed on both necrotic and normal tissue and are
potentially dangerous to the 'latter.
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Much study has been devoted to the technique of rearing
dipterous larvae under aseptic conditions, and also of re-
tarding their normal development until they were actually
needed for implantation within wounds. Sterilization of the
eggs in a 5 per cent. solution of formaldehyde, mixed with
a I per cent. solution of sodium hydroxide for five minutes,
has been found- satisfactory by Robinson.4 The full details
of this process and that of the subsequent rearing of the
larvae is given by the last-named author. Livingston and
Prince5 were successful in eliminating the inconvenience and
unpleasantness associated with the actual " maggot therapy "
by using a sterile extract of the creatures themselves. Robin-
son6 claimed that the blow-fly larvae contain allantoin in their
excretion, and that the rapid healing of wounds as the result
of "maggot therapy" is due in the main to this agent. He
did not claim, however, that it could be entirely substituted
for the application of the living larvae. Robinson6 carried his
investigations further and found that a watery solution of
allantoin provides the necessary healing agent without the
presence of dipterous larvae at all. In 1935 allantoin was a
rare chemical in the laboratory, but it was soon made syn-
thetically. Robinson also pointed out that a part of the
allantoin molecule can be split off by hydrolysis to form
urea. Further work led to the discovery that a 2 per cent.
water solution of urea has the equal healing properties of
allantoin or of the fly larvae themselves; it has the further
advantage of being much cheaper than allantoin.
Not only osteomyelitis but many other kinds of non-

healing wounds have been treated in the manner just de-
scribed, including gas gangrene, heat burns, x-ray burns,
varicose and diabetic ulcers, etc. So far as I am aware
Paramonow in 19347 was the first to use dipterous larvae in
the treatment of gas gangrene. He applied maggots of the
house fly, Musca domnestica, since Calliphora larvae were
prone to devour healthy as well as necrotic tissue. He states
that he cured three cases of gas gangrene when amputation
appeared inevitable, and that the healing process began
forty-eight hours after the treatment began.

In this brief summary I have stated the present position of
the subject in so far as it is known to me. It is desirable,
at the present early stage in the world calamity that we are
facing, that the foregoing information should be made as
widely known as possible. There is no doubt that further
research into the technique of this method is urgently re-
quired. Also, I believe, it is correct to say that this method
of wound treatment has been more widely explored in the
U.S.A. than in England. The literature on the subject is
already extensive, and I have only mentioned a few of the
chief writings here.-I am, etc.,

A. D. IMMs, F.R.S.
Zoological Laboratory, Cambridge, September 7.
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Dispersal of the Tuberculous in War
SIR,-While the medical profession and the Ministry of

Health are to be congratulated on a magnificent performance
in having provided 150,000 beds available for casualties, there
is a side of the problem which ought not to be forgotten.
These beds were, until the mobilization, occupied by invalids
of various kinds, more or less dependent upon being treated
for the maladies from which they were suffering, who have
been suddenly placed out of reach of the treatments which had
been considered suitable for them. This, of course, is a part
of war, and it is, perhaps, good that civilians should be made
to realize the situation by having something of value taken
away from them.

In the case of the tuberculous, however, even the relatively
favourable cases that have been scattered from the shelters

which they had found in sanitoria and in hospitals, there is
a relatively well-developed power of revenge upon the public
for anything that may be done to interfere with their isolation
-the unwitting power of spreading the infection to those
about them, a power much more evident in crowded and un-
accustomed conditions than in the familiar state of pre-war
society.
Would it not, Sir, be preferable, instead of sending these

tuberculous patients out before the arrival of the casualties that
are ultimately to take their places, to mark them as persons
who can be removed if necessary and to keep them in their
isolation until then? Nobody can complain if these patients
are ultimately discharged to make room for the wounded, but
it has taken a great effort to get them into hospital and it has
meant very little trouble to scatter them to the different places
where they now reside. Much can, no doubt, be done for
them where they are, and the tuberculosis service will see to
it that those in need of it have the refills that they require,
but nothing can prevent these people from transmitting the
germ to others. As a noted surgeon, trained in the relief of
chest cases, said to me the other day, "Every tuberculous
person turned forth is like a bomb thrown among the public."

I believe that we are doing a very dangerous thing in aban-
doning these patients to their homes long before their beds
are required, and that we shall regret it when, after the war,
we find that the disease has spread in a way that might have
been prevented. The patients, of course, love to get home,
and many, perhaps, will try to join the Army or enter one of
the Services that are now available. So much the worse for
their associates under military or other conditions. And many,
too far advanced to join up, will stay at home and, all un-
knowing, do much harm there to the innocent people who
surround them. Much of this may prove to be unavoidable
in the future, but is it right now before any pressure has
arisen?-I am, etc.,

Cardiff, Sept. 11. S. LYLE CUMMINS.

Treatment of Tuberculous Patients during the Wat
SIR,-Realizing that the war has thrown all efforts to treat

tuberculosis into confusion, and that many cases of tuber-
culosis have been discharged from sanatoria half-way through
their treatment, that many others will be denied the benefits
of treatment, and, in addition, there will be many cases left
in unsuitable, ill-ventilated, sandbagged holises, and will,
therefore, be a grave danger from the public health point of
view, Dr. Fairley, the county medical officer of the Isle of
Wight, has arranged with the Ministry of Health to take over
two holiday camps on the Isle of Wight. Dr. Fairley has
handed the administration of these over to the Royal National
Hospital for Consumption, Ventnor, in order that they may
be run in conjunction with this hospital. It will accordingly
be possible to deal with cases requiring treatment in bed in the
hospital and with all ambulant cases in the holiday camps.
The camps will provide accommodation, for about 250 men

and 100 women in two- or three-bed chalets. They will be
reserved for ambulant cases of pulmonary tuberculosis, and the
patients will be expected to make their own beds, keep their
chalets tidy, and generally assist in the work, having regard
to their medical condition. Treatment will be under the
control of the medical officers of this hospital, and artificial
pneumothorax will be undertaken. There will be a resident
matron in each camp, and any patient suffering from a relapse
or any condition requiring treatment in bed will be transferred
to the hospital. It is hoped that ultimately there will be
approximately 750 beds available.
An inclusive fee will be charged irrespective of whether the

patient is in hospital or in camp, which, for the time being,
will be our usual charge of 52s. 6d. a week to public authori-
ties and 42s. a week together with a governor's letter of
recommendation to patients responsible for their own main-
tenance.-I am, etc.,

G. OLIVER HEMPSON,
Sept. 9. Medical Superintendent, Royal National

Hospital for Consumption, Ventnor.
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